The American College of Cardiology’s

Chest Pain – MI Registry™

Formerly the ACTION Registry®

Your Pathway to Achieve Quality Outcomes

The nation’s largest and most authoritative quality improvement registry with 1.5 million patient records and 10+ years of proven success.

Here’s what you can count on when you participate in the Chest Pain – MI Registry:

1. **Flexible** options allow you to include unstable angina and low-risk chest pain patient populations
2. **Real-time data** available via interactive dashboards, including patient level drill-down and comprehensive quality and performance measures
3. **National and local recognition** through Chest Pain – MI Performance Achievement Awards
4. **Exclusive access** to ACC’s Patient Navigator Program: Focus MI quality campaign – a high weight MIPS Improvement Activity
5. **Collaboration** with ED and EMS providers using your data to improve systems of care
6. **One-to-one support** from experienced cardiovascular nurses
7. **Complimentary registration** to the ACC Quality Summit with over 1,700 attendees
8. **Participation in ACC’s voluntary public reporting** program
9. **Option of nine certified software vendors or free online ACC tool** for data collection and submission
10. **On-demand reports** that meet state and local reporting requirements

Learn more about the advantages of participating in the Chest Pain – MI Registry at ACC.org/ChestPainMIRegistry
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The NCDR’s Chest Pain – MI Registry empowers health care provider teams to consistently treat heart attack patients according to the most current, science-based guidelines and establishes a national standard for improving the quality, safety and outcomes of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) care.
Chest Pain – MI Registry allows hospitals and health systems to:

Showcase a commitment to continuous improvement
Hospitals participating in the Chest Pain – MI Registry will soon have the option to take part in ACC’s public reporting effort. Eligible hospitals voluntarily agree to report their data to publicly demonstrate their commitment to quality improvement.

Access the network of hospitals
Chest Pain – MI Registry participating hospitals have exclusive access to ACC’s Patient Navigator Program: Focus MI quality campaign that provides evidence-based best practices to improve the care and outcomes of AMI patients and further reduce avoidable readmissions beyond 30 days. All participating hospitals receive assistance with creating a patient-centered team-based approach to improving care for AMI patients, and gain access to a community of national experts from leading hospitals and institutions.

Measure performance
Composite Measures
Composite measures summarize a site’s performance on multiple individual performance measures. The registry reports on 6 composite measures. Including:
- Overall Defect Free Care measure, endorsed by the National Quality Forum (NQF), is included in ACC’s Voluntary Public Reporting Program.
- Discharge AMI performance composite measure, including:
  - Aspirin
  - Beta Blocker
  - ACE Inhibitor at Discharge
  - High Intensity Statin at Discharge
  - Cardiac Rehabilitation Referral

STEMI Systems of Care Measures
Including:
- First Medical Contact to Primary PCI < 90 minutes
- Arrival at First Facility to Primary PCI < 120 minutes
- Door to Needle (Thrombolytic) < 30 minutes
- Door to First ECG within 10 minutes of arrival

The registry provides solutions to everyday complex decision making to maximize patient care while also lowering risk and health care costs.

For more than a decade, the registry has been your single and most trusted source for comprehensive AMI clinical data and quality improvement.

Learn more about the advantages of participating in the Chest Pain – MI Registry at ACC.org/ChestPainMIRegistry
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